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Beating victim upset with security
by Tim Forby
news editor

walking by Sherburne: , and the
next thing I know I'm in lhc

Whrn James Knoebel , SCS
sophomore . was on his way home
from I house pany OV I, he
was assaulted 1n a poorly hghtcd
area bct:wecn Benton and Sher-

bumc rutdmcc hall1

He sustamcd

lacc:rahOft that
required five stitches on the beck
I

of his head , • fractured
chockbone , a conc\Wton and

other facial lnJUOCS
Knocbc:I was unsure rf he w
beaten by one auackcr or several

anackcn, he SIJd .. I wonder 1f
I KC lhe penon on campus every
day .
" I don 't have any enema on

" I wonder if I see
the person on campus every day."

hospital ''
Enc lsaacson. SCS JUruor . was
walking home from a mov~ that
night He found Knoebel outside
the entrance 10 Sherburne Hall,

he sa,d

-James Knoebel ,
SCS sophomore,
live days alter the assault

campus that would do something
hkc this ." Knoebel satd
Knoebel 1s angry about lhc mctdcN He lS angry IIOl only about
the u.saull
bu1
al.so with
the way SCS security handled the

After tak..ing him 1nsKk, lsuc•

son tokl tum tha1 he shou kl go to
the hospital. he SIJd " He wasn 't
sutt: whal t.appcncd to hu body · ·

Slb.lation , he sud. Hell abo up&C1

with the faa nobody has comr:
forward with any infonnat100
" After be1n1 knocked uncon,ck>u.s, I did OOI remember
nuch, '' Knod:Jd aad ' 'I WMJUJI

Campus secunly officer Bnan
Schtlla , SCS freshman . respond
od to the assault , bu1 neither an
ambulance: nor the St Cloud
pol1ee were noc1fied

umven11y spokespt-rson But thcy
decided not 10 maAe the ..:all
, 'lllc: ~ w:cunty (()f'Cc.' I~ 00(
a pol ice force. 11 1.s here to pro
ICU the ""di being o f the
s1udenb ··
Sch11\a as lcd Knoebel 1f he
wanted an ambulanc e , ""d
Knoebel said no. Isaac.son s.atd
·· He wanted to go to the: hospital
bul noc m an ambulance ..
When Wed about thc brutal Ill·

tack , Mark ~nck SCS direc
1or o f Securuy and

Parking

llte secunty off1eer consulted

Operation , sud there was a lot
of confusK>n about wha1 happen·
cd that night HoWf:ver . he had no
obJ«hCM\5 to thc way thc snuahon

a supervisor about calling the
pollCC , saMi Deborah HudJOn ,

See IINtlng/P- 2

Leaking roof reigns over science
t eachers, students in auditorium
by Chr19tlne Dufour
Tacben who use the Math & Scaencc
Center auditonum may not reallZC 11. but
their science students arc lcamma by
ex.ample: .
Decompolitk>n can be oblcrvcd every
lime I loob. die docrq,il ccilina
Wllffl1II. or u-eods"on ~ CIUJl<b.
The lawolpvily
ume a drop of..,_,. falls from m i ~
tiles into strate&tcally placed buckets and

i,.........,_..,.,,

prno,econ,.

UnfortWIMely . the auditonum ..,111 con•
unuc 10 look this *•Y until a nc:w
greenhoux can be buih and the roof on the
audilOnwn can br: repLacat
· 'The pn,l,lcm wilh die IUditorium IS die
g=nhouse. '' Slid Sieve Ludwi&•........,
to the va presideni for unini.strativc

" Unul we ~ace the arcenhousc,
rcpe1n 10 the bu1klin1 woukt be money
wasted ," he sud. '" Mo1MUtt: from the
g=nhou,clira>ndmocs and lelu iroodle
Malh and Science aud110rium . •·

The problems bepn in the 1970s ...ith
r.uJiy p i i , e -. Oripalpipcs .....
l&lilaUtiDd Nl.lJO • ouuide wall ,-.,be___JJ
lhere WU DO insulation .
Thit pipa froze durina the winier and
they arc DOI currently uted . Instead new
pipes were plumbed throuah • warm area
of the buiklin, .
Also , ii IS difficult IO ma.inU,tn • U&,ht
seal on the arcenhousc dome, said Ron
Snuch , IISSUlanl duef ......... Moo< oldie
k.ak1 occur when JOl1"leOl'C forSC(J 10 tum
off • hoec: used for walfflna 1n rhe
. . . . . -. When 1h11 ' - · d i e _

affa1n

See Audtto,tum/P- 3

Old books, space shortage signs
of need for new library at SCS
by.Juq,nAmu,_

ataN-""'
W,th cnrollmenl

■

SCS ncanna 17.000.

lhcre 111rowu11 preuurc from die Jtudc:nt
body for rtforms at the Learn1n1

RCIOUrca Center
a

An11qualed boob. a lack of tpeee and
latJe number of SNdcnu represent a

arowioa pro1>1cm .. scs.
The am-cn1 lit,n,y .,.. drsip,f0> , _
l l l c - o l - 9 . ( J O O - .. Wilh
lllc-populltioo .. 16,700, 1 llc:lt o(
wdy ..,.,. his • problem .
" 11'1 ...... 10 fiad a place IIO sit. More
wdy .,.. ......id be hdpfw •. • Slid Todd
Bjortmu. SCS ICNOf.

-

Nl<ionll call fo, 3•.500 Mudy
ro,. uniYU'lity die aizc of scs. The
librvy cu"'111ly provodea only 1.000
,p,ca.
In addition to the lack of scudy space .
boob in the UlC arc oulda&ed
~

Inside-

News Briefs....... 3
Edltorlals. ...........4
Oplnlons •......•.••• 5
Sports .................7
Features ...........11
Classlfleds •. .14-15

At a recenc Minne.ata Seate Umvers,cy
S1udcnt A11octattOn conference Jim

s.,,,.,,. -scsScudailScN1epraidcn< . complained about die SCS library .

S11gman wu recently al SCS doina
research , he said. He found a boot whteh
had nol been chedcd OUI since 1969.
··scs. Bemidji""' w........ die .....
worse (libnrial in the syaon," he uid .
So■ UINwyll'- I

----

A - - ~ to be making ■ _.a d■llvefy on Ninth A,,..,.,.
South
u ho bNy NI lor hie ■unt . fluprKht, 13, ca,.
rted hie"""""'· Jo■II, 13 month■ , for pe,1 of hie rout. .

w-,.

Campaign ... Round 2

Hoping to rebound

Ballots win be cast In the 1990
Student Senate elections.begin•
nlng Nov. 13. Candidate's short
essays are In a special section.

The SCS volleyball team
must win one game at
South Dakota this weekend
to qualify for the playoffs .•

Pages 8-9

Page 7

2

IJnlffnltr

Beating:

~ n c M l y NOY II INCi

student victim of violent assault

from Page 1

was tlancUed
· · &1 I'm from the old sct-.oo'
of thoughl and would hke lo have
an ambulance called in any
emergency s1rua11on. · · he satd
.. , h:ne reueraled thc 1mpor·
tancc of ambulance w=~ttt 10
ser:unty otT10tn at meetings suw:c
thc ac:cdeN." Petnck sud .. I
feel we should Ille advantqe of
those Krvt«S • •

Jancik Nicl5Cfl, Knoebel', rest·
dent adv1.ser. attended to him
when he WU brought lnlO the dor·
milOry He was in no cond11,on 10
answer the quesuon about an ambulance. 5hc y,d
"You don'1 ask JOmCOnC who
11 delirious if he wants an ambulance , .. Nidtct1 said
Knoebel NJd it would be n1tt
10 hive aomcthina done about the
aitu.adon . "(Campus sccunty)
wen110 the U'OUble of conflJCMina
a beer fron\.. me WI week, bul
they coukm ·1 call a cop Thursday?" he said .
" It wu my understanding that
the police were notified of tht
situation, .. Hudton said
SCS did NM notify the St
Cloud police aboul the attack bul

no

for mal

compl11nt

wu

filed until Sunday after Knodld
WU

n:leuod from lhe llulpna\.

- - like
lhM" Nonnllly,
we ., be noli(IOd, .. Ilic!
Jim Moline, St . Cloud auiatan1
chief of polioe .
Knod>el Ilic! wbeo he pve lhe
report 10 die polk:c he wn IOld
....... - lialc lhe pollce oould do

becawe1he-11happened
...,_ day, eorlier.
" I - •• jult blame oecurity

"-k-•1-.mep,)blem ao away," Knodld said.
The dllt comer near 1he en-

Greek Council starts first
student-funded scholarship
by Chri1tlne Dufour

_.,_.,

____

. - . - K - walked lhtough thto port of the SCS campua he WN vtc:louoly bNton Nov. 1 .
tnnochunoCJUUUliilb< , llldll
..,,. k is difficull ., ooc l0)'1hias.
Knoebel '• IIIIUlt happened

lhe two """"- halls
M about 11 :30 p.m. " I cu 't
believe
one NW ID)'Cbin&,''

"°

--1ea-

Knoebel said.

20Knool>d
f... from lheer1n111Ce., si,,..
bume and - - 25 ~ from

~ callbo1..
Pmict lDld """"""7
CV he wu unfamiliar widl the
U . Ind wondered if cbete WU

°"""'·

-

With a percentage of thc proccc:ds from 1b annual fund raiser .
the Greek Council ha5 sec up the first-c"cr ~tudcnt funded
~holanh1p at SCS
·· What the studc.ncs have done 1s take a pcrccnta~c of I.he proceeds and donated II to the schotarshtp fund ." said Pat Borgen.
faculty adv15er
The orxan1uoon publishes I.he N,.,,. Slwirnt R,cnrd for 11,
annual fundra1ser 11,c Nrw Slwirl'II R,rnrd ,.., a llsung of 1n
coming freshmen that provides s1udcnts with mforma110fl about
other freshmen and SCS . Borgert sud
"Students have been accused of bcmg apathetic . and 1h1s 1s
an eumplc of how the Sludcnts shov. their concern and com•
m1tmcnt to SCS." 8or1ert said
The fundra1.scr brou1h1 m S 1,444 this year and SJ98 was
donated to the scholarship fund , said Mike Rhodes . or1amu·
uon us1"8nl
The organ1uuon's donallOfl was nearly matched by Herff•
Jones . publisher of the N,.,,. Stwkru R,rord Herff-Jones donalod
S361 to the scholarship fund thu; year The Greek Council and
Herff•JOl'ICI signed a three-year contract whteh commits them
to the scholarship fund
The Greek Council will don.ale 55 cents an issue and HerffJoncs will donalC SO cents an issue for the nc:xt three ycan.
Rhodes ,.,d
The SISO .scholarship will go 10 a studenl who 11 involved
m the Greek Council and the N,w Sludnt1 RttYJrd The balance
of the 1CCOUnt will remam and grow to benefit the univenny .
Borgen said The first JCholanh1p will be awarded nc:xt fall
11,c scholanhtp will be allowed to change so 11 can be ulocd
Ln the fururc for ocher purposes~ u supporttng SC'S , Borgen

ldequmc liptina He wd he will
look ink> lhe li&fllin& 11tuation .
bul his Ulvc:atiption will hive 10
waic about 10 days. when he 1s
scheduled to return rrom
v.carion .
Knoebel

is scheduled to

under,o lalin& 10 determine the
went of his flicial Uljuricl today
DoClon hive not ruled out the

~ o l - v e facial
IUfl<'Y , he said .

..,d

The orgamz.alKM1 hopes the balance will grow to SI0.000 so
11 will become an endowed ,cholanh1p , Borgen taid

Dormitory scuffles lead to arrests
CPS - A W1scons1n statt: law
on domeltic
vK>lencc alto ~ y applies

meanl 10 ctarr., down

10 donn110ry roomma&cs

The--....,..i·,o1f,cc uid in an opinion ddiYered
1n October that fiJhting college

Funding emergencies force some libraries to
close earlier in an attempt at saving money

roommates can be arrcsu:d under
the law
At kut three Kudenu hive
been arTUICd after ,eaina 1n10
minor scuffles with their

-

.

1........,.

CPS--public collep,
NCSU joiDI
u... Hill and Qr-,lboro campu,cs.
crippod by 1he l\mdina ........,. ol ~ lhM hove lried .,
Bods« -.iatb-.,. m by
cia a11Uctina --,, -.s lhis bolance their buq<u by cuttina economics lhis fill
fall , baa cu< bock the ownbct ol die
cu wdy ia 1he hove forced collqa ia II i<OSI I•
houn iU 111,n,y is open .
libruy . ...._ . .
cona:1 <0Urx sccoons.
Nonh CaroliM StMe Uruveni- that have aaoounced earl.Cr fiR staff memben , cut blck on
ty .....uaced k would dote its closi na times are CentnJ studtal scnica and cram more
libnry 111 10 p.m. wectnil,htl in- WuhiflllOII University; Uaivu- SNdenu imo clusrooms 10 make
, ltead o( I a.m. 10 _.._.._ ,ooney
_ _._ _
,i<y
.;...o_f _Nonh
__
Carol
_ _ina
_ , •Cllape
- -1- e,ds
_ _.
__._

lime- ....,.scboob -

.,

Got a beef?
Quit griping!
Write a letter to the editor!

' On/ve@ti Chronicle

Superman

______ =

.......
==-::;_._=,
______
... .,.,.._
- - -----Lia-

H-,• .. .-......

---------'
--....---------·--------·
---- ---.......
---------·-------._

Nov. 9, II
10
Nov. 9, 11
10

7 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

Pree, A - Utile Theater
Fine Arte
Metol ond Wire Sculpture
by Tom and Merrill McKioben
On-eoinc, Atwood Gallery Lounge

Showboat
Jim Pelllncer
Blend ol rolk, jazz, -it, blue•
and Caribbean mythmL
Nov. 13, 8 p.m.
Atwood ltzo Piao Pulor. _ ,
Showboat Coordinator needed

r Wtr, Qtr.

RHponaibiHty . l)n)CTOIII biweekly livo

entertainment at the Atwood Iba Pb:u Parlor.
Apply at Atwood 222D.

FnOey.

Noy

I . 1 ~ Chn:wcAt

News Briefs
SCS given computer system
worth $1.2 million from IBM
IBM recently awarded SCS us largest girt or hardware and
soflwarc.

or

The two-year gif1 consists
one IBM AS/4')() compui.cr
worth about $700,000 and software totaling appro•1mately
$500,000. JBM will also provide free maintenance dunng lhc

period.
Ahmed Elsawy, SCS &UOCiate prorcs.sor of engi neering and
director o r the SCS manu(actunng eng1nccnng program, WT'O(C'

IINlltMtphalotditof'

JodiN

i . a - Hell wlll _ , . I dorm lo< IOl'llgn . . , . _ lludlntl by 11112.

Renovation will convert Lawrence
offices to foreign language home
bylllchlltSmlth
., ....
lllllwntar

______

......., , problbly oac oc 1WO
............ cac1111oor. i tional SNdenta wiU be tu10n in

" Home swoet home" may
IOOa be Lawrence Hall ror 10111C

scs forei&n ..,._ -....
Thi buildina, whid, ii beillS
-foroffica,willbeneAI year and tw"Bed iMo a
forcip lanpqe rt:1idencc hall .
11 moy be ...cty for IIUdcnls fall
quan.r 1992.
''Thll donnilOry woukl hou.K
thole lbldents who wan&ed ID eA·
peria,oe I fon:ip culture avina Sc. Cloud, .• II.id Rolaad
Spochl-J.,,,;,, chairman of scs
for<ian 1an...,. c1eponrrmo.
The hall will be divided in •
way so thal Sludcnu studyinc the
same lanplae will be housed

od dlal cacll floor have I faculty
member usl.,...S ., ii.
Ahhoull!hhuboendetennu,cd that Lawrence Hall will be a
lan1u.a1e residence hall , the
buik!ina llNCtUre specif1Ca1.ions
have not been approved by
everyone involved .
The propo,ed dormioo<y would
... be jusl dorm , ii would
be special, larvos ml. Each floor
woukl have a UIChenene and the
buemenl Vl'OUkl have a full -size

kitchen.
" This ts unponant because

rood is • bis part of moll forcian
caltura , •• Jarvis uid .

Eich floor would also have two
bathroon-., 14 room& with privMe
baths and wou.kl be ect:a1ibie to
hlndapped people .
SNdcnu will pay more ror a
room in the new ball . ''The ClOll
will be tlish(Jy hiJbcr, approAimMdy S30 a quaner more ,., Jarvis said .
The proJOci bud&CI " SJ 58
million . Thai money woukl be
used for con11ruc11on, fur rushinp, fiAblres and cquipmenr .
Studenu with ideas or an 1ntcres1 in the proJCCt can Wk to

Student Senate.
''This 114he very first scnous
anempc by SCS to meet !ht need
for incemalionaJ education.·· Jarvis saMI .

Auditorium:

water drips from celling

buoldsupandcndoupdrii>Pnlic>k> lhc

. . - ............. 1917,
when lhe Lqillalu,e buci,elod

and " JUI' wu ,.. die .,._

...
will
.·

audicoriwn, he ml.
'' Concretecncb,aadi1doca

~ •~'sJ:.~ ~
~ !~'!.1'°~
=, :ci""' • , - ,.. "!=i/
~· ~~.:.~
...-

fort[,e _ _ _T h i -

Plans

10

build

a

■c.w

~:9.=.....-:1::::.

lrom Page 1

Thi ft"' pilnl Wet< b,d on
,princ 1911. The btcla received
were Sl .5 m1llto n . The

:=:=-:;~::;
-:;::-~-:a~
wcr,

rocemd in fall 1911. This
dlan die 1lloaed

wu llill hlp,cr

dlal " .,. llrJ<, or lhey don '1
have enoua)I money to build •

. . -. .... Cllucki.....,..,
SCS chief ..,.1...,. h depends
how )'OU wanl ID look II it, he
aid .
Rochml Slrons and Auoaa1<1
WU rdcucd from the ard\11«·
IVnlCXIGIIIClandGory GrocM<n
ud A11oc:iate1 is currently
c1a;p;., pt.., for lhc

s,oa,hou,e.
11le ,._ lhould beCXJG'l)idal
Md ready for bids in a
10

w.

IOdoya, 1-icaoid. " Hetljual

__ -ln .. . . ., __ --die,.,- .... . lhe /'1 and Cf'OOIU'I lhe

,..,._,.o1._,._....,...,__
..

.

If lhe bids are wilhiil ......
l h e - - - • -·
lionlhilspn11. TIN:__,wUI

......

.

lhc protp'Offl proposal .
A worting comm,uoe of four SCS <kpartmcnlS developed lhc
proposal . The departments arc cngmccnng. compulCr science,
business computer information systems and geography. The
comm1ucc worked on the proposal for five momhs.
The compuler system will be used collcc11vcly by all four
departments and will scnie as a database system, said Randy
Kolb. director of Acadcm ,c CompulCI' Services at SCS. The
database will enable Lhc departments to lllvc large amounts ol
information at their disposal and will give I.hem nwncrous ways
ol using the information, he saMi.
If sufficient resources arc available af1er the proposed
applications arc in operation , other dcpanmcnu will also be
able t0 u,c the system.

Academic Computer Center
sets hours for Veterans Day
Veterans Day hours have been ,ce. at the Academic Compuler
Ccnler.
ACC will be open today hom 8 a .m . 10 4 p .m ., closed
t0m0n0w and open Sunday from 2 p.m. lO 10 p.m. It will be
open Monday From noon 10 midnl&ht 11\d will resume rc1ular

hours Tuesday.

w,

nter class cancellations
to be announced on radio
Wilh wince, quancr dlllwing near. it ii bmc to s&art Lhinking
about .tehool closings.
Notices of possible closing., or class cancellations 11. SCS due
to tcvcre weather wiU be broedcua this year on the foUowin1
radio 111tion1: WCCO-AM , WJON -WWJO , KCLD-KNSI ,
KVSC, KKSR and KXSS ,
,

SCS Alumni Association
presents 45 scholarships
Forty-five SCS s tudents have been awarded scholanhips
from the SCS Alumni ASJociation for the 1990-91 acalemic

-·

More thin $15,000 w= · - Some of lhc ,cholanhips
arc made possible throuah matching funds from Lhc Ward 's
SCSBool:s'°"Fund.
A variety of tcholanhips are available through the Alumni
Anociation. Evesyone II dipble ID apply.
The SCS Alumni Association 1tholarships applications for
lhe 1991 -92 ICldemic year wiU be IVlibblc an..- Jan. I. They
.., due in April, and .,.,.._ip r,cipicnu .., nociried durin&

,ummer.
The tcholanhips can be obllined • the Aklmni Houte.

SCS student dies
S&cvc Tell , biomedical ,cicnce major, wu found dcfd lty a
friend Friday
police ,aid.
Tell wu a 1987 aradulle ol Coon Rapids Senior Hi&b
Sdxn. Before IOelldin1 SCS, he apc,,I one
Bemilljl
Swe Univen~y and one q111111U It Allob Ramtey Commcmift
Collese,
Funcnl ac,vice, were Monday mCoon RopidJ.

.nm-..

-11

3

4

~

~ r i d e y. Now , . 1110

Editorials

~~fl-

IT'S OINN£R lJ.IDER Tl£ STARS M /!Y NIGHT WHEN rou'RE

Officials ignore
assault problem
The victim is not sure whit happened, bul one thing is
he WIS viciously -ulted ri1b1 here on campus - 11
i-:a rrom the doo<way ot his dormitory and 2.S yards rrom

Rn,

., CfflOIFIICYcall boa.
The lclmdty ot the __,, is not II imponanl u the r11:1
lho SCS ldminisnlion and ...,l(ity division have done tillle
abootlholUCt.
Uni-y off"idol1 ore clownplayi,. ., aaact wflich left
widl -

bones,·-

-y

and. CUI that

•m:tC$fl'IWl'l"OU'

-iled llilchea. While the __,, is racin1 the poaibility
o1 racw .. ......,, scs ldminisullic)o _ .
., be reedy ., clme the boot on dlis one.

•f»IMG«.fOk! -

..._,, """"
.,,-

IIMl - - ~ N l /

The ........
o/ra, CIMO( be held responsible:
He followed pocedln. However,
is a time rar
. . - . ac1 1timorarcom1101-. ltisbopodthatir
-IIIDIIIFC1intoalit-1itedril,where
~maybe blwml.-. plO(enblycampuo
-.y ar jlollee, would be abla., mate a rational,

"'°"'

__

,_.._,or,.,.vlcdm.
_......, boald ,_,
-•-ttl

Students passed buck in activity fees

lteep • llllnd campus ...,urity is not a polioo fon,e. e ..
re,pond poorly., - - y

-"-rict. dlnctorolSCS 5-llJ' lllll hrtlnc
Opondaaa.111t1 ... olllil,aallW1S10pu1llla-11]'

............. aalldtnabtl ....,_ b-..,.
__.,. ......... o1 ... , . _ - . """""" ~

.... .,.,11actand w,,-1n11a1nau,.,-""c/wllkw 11opeo dlis ..r..- - k bll

.........t - · - o l d i e clan,en that exlsl 011
- . Somo-..-onicteml.atlhe~ol
. male Ulifll the campus eocart ....ice. Maybe 1111s
lllact wlll ailoaco llaoaidca.

Auditorium victim
to lack of funding
k ■ -111--quacDa-lMpllyaic:alplllll

...... SCS, opoclllcally -

em..

• - a n d Seleaco

Well,--·

ltaa lafllllosill•~-Sclaac.ir.
'11111'1 rlpt Rm.
Aad k's,... ram.,
Ollaida, ...................

-·--------.....
----bulldios?
-·-11----.11rscs1011,as...Ra1y

- . ...... _falU.,-tbe...W.,.
Coald kbe----•a11aab wldl- •

111o.,.-1a Iba buildJna'l deaip. wllidl - -lllo-aodriplac,w.tlweia""'"""""-111
_
,..p,dllaa. Boy,--that- fallllllarar _ ,
Ldallopo1M-_..ol_ooloclod1
.,.._..,
~
"' - .,.,_
" .. -1111
qoallly ol edDcadoa.
scswillilll
__

by Robert Gardner, <>pied editor
l ! - bad lll

poyaa17 rar 1111....,.
1111y - . ......
_
be _ ,
-.......... 1111

- -hurtllllllillu'

~

w-..... - . i . .
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Opinions
Assault shows priorities of security
We would like to respond to the event that 100k place
around HallO'NCCl'I when a student from Sherburne Hall
wa., a.uauhtd with a deadly weapon only a few foet
from the main doors. 0.. concerns lie not only wilh thc
fact that a good fnend was assaulted without anyone
.teeing, but also with I.he c ircumstances following the
assaulL Al we undentand it, the SCS faculty and
JCCunty ~hereto prolCc:1 the wdl•bcmg or the scs
studenLS, but xc1ng Lhc way that Un, pa,ticular slluation
WIS handled, WC have our doubts.
ThtS parucular student was knocked ow and
SUSlained map damage 10 tus race and Ibo suffered a
C:OOCUSSJOn. Wi!f lhc CJUSLlng UlJu.ries, no one calkd an
ambulance or the police. Tlus LS hard to understand,
bccalx any ,ational pc.non wouJd know enough 10 at
lca,uake the Sl<p 10 call 9 I I. Th<I< was definiie
nq~gence di,playcd by the occwity ol!"o:en, residcn1
assistanu and desk workers. Our slalemCnt can be well
subetantiau:d by the fact lhlt lhc injuries were to ttrious
the lludcnl oould not ldcqualdy lhink for hi-~. The
,ccurity otriccrs. R.A.s and desk worten arc prc,cnt 10
take care ol suc.h emcrgeodes and nepecaed M> do .10.
This is a pime eump&c of how the priorities of the
,ecurity lie more with lhe issuing o f ~ tickets and
lbe c:hcckina in and out of resident 1tudenu lhan the
rapoosibility ol lootina after !he wdl-1>ein1 and afcty
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Society's attitude toward
reporting rape questioned

A recent news story from SL Paul disturbed me grcatJy. A 17-year,-0,ld male
was raped in a doorway under five street lighu. Not one pcnon has admiiled
,ceing the attack or aucmpecd to stop it Thal in 1t.tclf was sack, bua the way the
story was presented cau.teS me to wonder about where Minnaotans' pri<rities arc.
First, the stay was at the bcgmnmg of newscasts lhat evening. When WU the
last time the rape of a woman headed the local news? When: arc the priontieJ of
our media pcnonncl7 Is it a double standard? When do they do• story on the rape
of a woman - after sporu? Arc we, as a society. ignorant to the problem or
women being raped in our own backyards? But when a guy gcLS raped. that is
more imponant than lhc hundreds or wcmen being raped daily.
Second, how could lhis have happened on a lighted SUffl m ■ city of lbll liz.e in
front of one of our banking &ianLS without a person around co do IOffldhin& about
it7 I am reminded o( the aory In New Yort where• man had a hcan amct and
nobody did anything about it

J hope lhc people in this state do not have I.ha& kind

of altitude.

Adoption ad 'morally reprehensible'
AJ a un,vcnity newspaper, UIUwrsir,
Clvotuclt lhoulcl be a forum for a variety
of opinions. but. in ocrwn,enshive and
eLhicaJ simations, I h11hcr moral standard
should be IIJPlied. One such siuaoon
surfaced in die Nov. 6 edition 1n the

clusir-
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While I do believe lNl adoption is a
w:sy 1Pitlble option ror some women.
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Whit can we do about this situation? We can learn from it, ol courx. Mell can
~ that they can be v1etims JUSI a1 women have been . Men can am lhc trulh of
the fear that women fac:c daily when lhcy walk home or stand waitina for a bus.
Men can also learn compasst0n and understand the fact lhat rape uists and has lO
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Sports
Surprising hockey team
geared up for Badgers
by Mika Grteve

have

It is early lfl the sca.,on, buc. if
the standings lfl lhc WCHA are
any indication, the coaches
missed the boat on their prcseason predictions.
Most WCHA coaches thought
the SCS hockey team would fin ish sixth in the conference and
WOUid have a tough time in the
conference in their first scuon.
So far the Husk ies have
shown they can compete with
any team. Going in10 this weekend's series with the defending
national champion Wisconsin
Badgers, the Huskies are firmly
planted in founh place. The
rookie WCHA team is only
three points behind conference
powe-Mouses
Northern
Michigan, Minl'ICIIOll and North
Dakota. SCS is IWO points ahead
of the Bad1ers. The Huskies
enlCf the wee.tend with a 3-J..2
record and W1.JCOnsin comes in
with a l-3-0 conference mart.
.. We ' re not j umping up and
down 100 much yea, .. said Crai&

Dahl, SCS heod coach. "It's IOO
early in the season . We just

10

avoid making twnoven

and shut down Wisconsin ' s
power play this weekend."
Dahl has put the line of Jeff
Saterdalen, Chris Scheid and
nm Hanus back together af1er a
brief hialus 1wo week s ago.
Saterdalen thinks the team can
hold ii! position lfl the top four
thisyr,ar.
" We have to concentrate on
sweepina teams like Colondo
Collcse, Denver and Michigan
Tech," Saterdalen said . .. If we
can do that and II lea.II split with
&cams lite Northern Michigan ,
Minnesota, North Dakota and
Wisconsin. there is no reason
why we won't finish in the top
four."
Aft.er leading the Huskies in
J<Oring last year, SIICnlalcn 1w
experienced a sJump so far this
season . But after a four-point
weekend apinst the University

ol Minne,oQ-Dululh last_..,
Sat.crdalen hu climbed to second on the team with nine points
and 12th on the all -time SCS
scoring chart with 102 career
points. Hanus leads the team
this year with ei1hl aoals and

Mika O'Hara, SCS goaltender, makas a stick uve In a game = n ~ ~ = : ;
Mlnnesot•O..,luth. O'Hara has ■ 3.71 goals against average In seven games this yur
O' Hara end the Huskies travel to Wisconsin tor a weekend series with the Badgera.
·
six assistS for 14 points.
The ._ey to lhe H.ustics' good
start has been physacal play and
good goaltending from junior
goahendcr Mite O'Hara, Dahl
said . The Husk ies will need
good go1hendin& again this
weekcnd if they are to beat the

Splkers off target at Air Force,
must win to qualify for playoffs
by DouglH JIICqUH

apons wrter

from both Divis and Regis will defi nit.cly help us."
The H..ties bepn Salwd■ y 's ■ctioo

A weekend trip to Colorado was
anything but I vacation for the SCS
voUeyball &eam.
The Husk ies traveled 10 Colorado
Sprin&s for the Air Force Prem iere
tournament Friday lo Sunday. The
&OumarnCnt featured 18 ol this WCCU's
IOp 20 t.cams in Division fl volleyball.
The Huskies (onished the IOWftamcnl
with a 1-4 mark. Their overall record
stands ll 8-21 wil h 1wo ma tches
remaining before the North C.,.:ntnl
Conference IDIPlWnffll next weekend.
"We know one die
ror our
players, especwly tho )'<)IDIF players.
wu to play a 1ournamcn1 oC th is caliber," said Dianne Olow111ke, SCS

or

boner.,

volleyball cooch.
The Huskies ~ the ooumamcnt
Friday by losin& two matches. SCS
dropped mllehel 10 the eiahlh-1'1111:ed
University or C&lifomia-Davis squad
and 14111-rwed Rqis (Colo.) Cdlqe.
"Our playen really did I Sood job,"
Olow1czke said. -ratln& one game

by dropping I match IO Grand Valley
State University but came back to
defeat CaJifomia State Univenity-San
FranciJCO. The Huskies fell to J 7Lhranked Angelo State University
Sunday.
Between matches, Olowaczke had
the playera watc h the top teams and
tested them on Lhcir views of other

inatchc:s.
"One ol the lhinp we've decided oo
have our team do Is 10 bring back a
written ,um ma.ry," Olowatz.t e said.
.. We d idn ' t stop lea rnin1 when we
aoppod playina..
The expcria,ce playing in the Air
Force Premlcte will be.Ip the Hu*iea
in their b id to qualify for the NCC
tou.rna ment , O lowatzke said . SCS
needs one win 1.his wcctcnd in matches

or

:u~!n.~~~~ :1or'"=:~
meaL

Badgers, he said.
.. Mite has pbyed very well,

and I don ' t expect anything less
from him. He's cne of the bcsl
around."
Todd Kennedy, SCS junior
defel\Jefflan, thinks the learn has
a good chance of beating

Wisconsin and having a good

sea.son.
Ml think this is the bcsl team
we' ve had since I've been ~ "
Kcnna!y said. "We've got~
chcmisuy, and the younacr auys
have been contributing whenev er they can ."

Aerobic classes expand
to meet students' needs
by Douglas Jacques
sports writer

An aerobic workout can be bcneficiaJ.
But ,ome are reluctant to begin an aer-

obic wortout beclu,e they pen:eive the
workout to be difficult
.. You don't have to be a professional
dancer to be in this ," said Dean
Birchf1dd, graduatc student in cxen:ise
physiology. "You can be I be&inner and
ea.tc right into this," he said. Birchfield
is also filnCIS coordinator for Intramural
and Reauuonal Sports.
To make the si1111tion easier ror beginners, Birthfteld and his staff are dcsignina an aerobic procram for lhotc who are
just lelmin&,
..We're going to have a low-impact
class... Birchfield said. "'It's few 11Udcnu
who have never had an aerobic cl&u and
are a liule hesitanL
"'More people are learning I.he benefiu
of an aerobic workout. unmc weist,u is
not an aerobic workout To be considered
an aerobk: workout, the activity must be
sustained for at least IS-30minutcs."

demand for aerobics, 81rchrteld 1s adding
more classes 10 the program Aero bic
classes have not met on Fridays in the
past, but with the increased demand ,
Fruity classes have been added to the
,chcdule.
"When I came here they basically told
me thll having classes on Fridays was
not responsive to the s tudents ,"
Birchf.eld said ... But now I've been told
that it's what the students want."
There are curTCntJy 46S pan.icipants m
the aerobic program, but with the added
cluses and demand Birchfield upecu
that nwnbc:r lO increase ovrs the winter.
The aerobic wortouts were lfl the resi dence haJls, but because the number oC
particii-r,ts is arowing, the clu.acs will

be iooved IO Eastman Hill .
.. We ' re movina to a more centralu.cd
location to act everyone tosethcr,"
Birchfield said.
Anyone int.crested in participating in
the aerobic pro1r1m can contact
Birchfield at the IMRS office.

More students are J()lnmg aerobic pro-

1r1ms, and because of the increase in
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Student Senate Essays
Angela Knobloch

Adam Ling

Amy Mathison

I wolld lib you., consider me ror a 01'1 die Smale. I have had exp,ricnoe
u Ille vice praident or ANrS alon1 witll
boina a vol,m- oe Ille Tri-Cap Advbory
Coun<;ll, Adalt Li"'""Y Propm, Hospice,

As
sI ud cn l

II ek<ted 10 Student Senate, I would wo1t
diliacnlly for studcnu· righu in all areas.
Issues I feel are prcKnlly important: The
poeential ID.CS on studcn1 1uilion to fund the
policin1 of 1he South Side, parking
ordinances and po1en1ial changes in 1he
academic calendar. I al,o feel SCS should
mate buildinp more handicapped accessible.
I have 1hc lim e and energy 10 devote 10
SIUdent Senaie, and I am concerned enough
IO make a difference:.

senator, I
will work
for

honors_....

and I Mn u, lhe
Ma llUdmt
and a 'fflOlher I have pined a peat dell ol Angela ICnoblocll
experience In dme aianqement ud _ , oducallon
n:lalod llCliviliea wltidl will be hdpCul in Ille pnlor
roleol-.
U elecled. 1 will wort in the area of 1tudenl/administradon
rolations. I hope io get Ille amn..-..i., - lhe isaJel rrom Ille
Jllldenl point olview,

arf1i11 and

r emai n AdlmUng
receptive 16 social science

new lludcnt sophomore
ideas and
concerns.
Issues lite partin&, student
rights, c.mpus crime and the

Brian PIiot
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Jill Peterson

Ken
Sopcinski

Chad Roggeman
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Salvador Cruz
I would lite to see I more cuhur1lly
diYOrlO Studen Sena,e wltidl would dell witll
ol people ol color. I W<JUld lite IO
addreu die poycholoo nepdve trellfflenl :

__ _. ___ _.,_fa

concern,

order to im..-cb■n&e, cnmllllbealme
Involved in 1h11 . . - -..,, I led I
have Ille toowled&e and experience to do.,,

very ob- lncllltr1al

Nipt Cub Expa,sion ■-m- and

tbopnils ........ ...-...

jective llUdietl
viewpoint lac:ltnology
olbowlhlt ~tlon

E] M?.~~..!!~~~:!?~!!. -IIOIJ-

city and pnlol
acbool wort 101elhcr II a
community. My conclusion it
lhat

·

party. Leaned dllrereat deol1ion -matl11
....... and llow 10 dell - . .. well

•----diffennt..--,,.my
travell In .i. ..-ry and 011ten durina my

millllrJ~
CUit -

Slgllr

--

· ,,.,,.,,.,,

1 - How 10 pvo SCS a _,, posidve
lmaae ii tlle S L ~ _,.ultJ, How IO
mate SCS ■ore ..Jo,able bJ promotin1
· involvement i■ SCS st■dent 1roap1 and
telividrs. lbcome.., willl a - p l a n for
-patinJIJICllitlel--pu,.

I

political science
sophomore

AJ a Sludcnl Sena&c candidalC I bring these
qualifications: 1989-90 Minncsoca Communily
Colleae Student Association communication
director; represented MCCSA at a national
views on.
leadership conference; chairperson of th e
I am ODllf'ldem dill I em.....,.
MCCSA video production commi uee;
JO«c:onccrn,inthe...-.forl
appoinced by Gov. Perpic:h 10 the Pre-White
blve sroup commun ication
House Library and Informational Services
1ki111 learned from bein1 international
Planning Commiucc: 1988-89 Anoka Romtey
enlisted for throe years in the business
pnlor
Communi1y Colleac (ARCC) Studen1 Senate
U.S. Annal Forees.
1ecretary; MCCSA Mctro-Nor1h reaional
communicaion coor_dinalor. ARCC racuhy hirin& c:ommiuec; 198788 ARCC Student Sena,e public relations and occretary.
I have hid experience on local, swe and national levels or scudcnt
lcadcntlip. I can offu new and dirfctenl ideas from I oommunily
college nnsfer studcru's poin1 of view.

-.1
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Amy Mathison
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student's place in this
community are just a few llemS I
will be 1lad to represent your

Ir I noou>- a coUese., _ . , lhen I
1h1II accept the Colle1e of Science ■ nd
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Complete your
education in one year!
We olTer a variety of courses and
careers in the following areas:
• Accounting
• Saki and Business
Adminutration
• Stcretarlol

• Word Proc111ing

~ ugal Secretarial

• Court Rtporting

Jf
§'I;; $1"
if_,/''

•7 meats
•3 different cheeses
•8 other toppings
All For One Low Price!

,~

Small - $2.39 Med. - $3.59
Large • $4.79

Placement Assistance upon
Graduarion!

Ask about our Associatt Dtgrtt Program!

St. Cloud Business College
Call Today
for
Information.
251 -5600

•

Down from Fltzhllrrls
on DIYlllon.
Sun.,Wed. 10 a.m. 10 11p.m.
Thur.-Sat. 101.m. to Mid.

~

...IL~
,.."._
•ca...,,,--~
.,.,.,
.....

COM ING SOON!
PACK-N-MAIL
Malling Center
Dlulslon Piece II
2938 Dlulslon
253-1414
U.S. MAIL
U.P.S., Federal EKpreu,
Airborne EKpren, most
mejor1nrrlers
FeK serulce, notary publlc ,
copier to enlarge or reduce,
custom rubber st ■ '!IPS

LET US BE SRNTR 'S HELPER
1
'

.

GIFT WRAPPING, GIFT BOHES,
"" BO HES OF Rll TYPES, MR ILI NG
RND PRCKR61N6 MATERIALS,
PICK-UP SERUICES, POSTAGE
SlRMPS
RND MUCH MOREi

EATING RIGHT
IS HIGHLY

LOGICAL.
RecommendatlOOS

Eat hlgn-rlber

tooas. such

as fru<s. ~
- ana
g,a,n proaucn. Eat
re-, h19Ma1 toocJs

wh:Jle

Maorla1n no,mal boc!y

....,,gh<. Md lr,e long

anclprosp,,r

CALL 1111 AalllCAII

WICII SOCIITY lT
1-IOO-ACS-2145
fOlfl&Nliltal
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Student gives brother life by marrow transplant
..,~~

ucua. University of Minnesota Hospitals and Clinic ,aidenl docJOr.
The lynaome occurs after a transp1 ... when tnmplUlled marrow ,_,.
nizes lhe rocipienl's body u roreian n1
rojcc11 it. . 0.J'I body ,.,....,..._ WU
104 c1e.,.... ror n .. days after the nm
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- . 111d in lhe c:ax ol m SCS ,,...
-llldhilbnJlher,1-,.alDI•
doa bnluat,l lhem cbcr Ihm ever.
011 Millltc, 23, - dlaposod u
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. . - • and lhe only way IO 1111 lire
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whi&e blood cell count rose .

pl1111.

Olleia
_
_,

lat tHre ls 1n excepdon to &Ills
1tatlldc: 1 1iblin1. Guy's youa1cr
- · Sbale, 11, had lhe ure. ...,.
llllffl>WlypeG.,.noedocl.
"I'm pm1y lhaatrul ror my ,ouaaer
- • • Goy aid. "Not only did Ilia
-llllldl,butbecl_lt_llia

,,_,,..; and -

O ■y•,

UK! the Gran 10 Host Syndrome wu
not 11 1everc aftu &he second Ulftl·

p11leau

11,-.,_
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HochoctedoatollllebolpilalOcL
2A wi11I • new oudoo1t on life.
"Lookla1 back on it, I'm 1iad Ille
whole lllina ls a,,r,,• Guy Aid. "I had
previoully die tran,p1111 in the
winoer. I'm pd now it IUfflOd ou1 like i1
did. I could,llill be on I list waitina r«
a maleh if it wasn·c for Shane ...
Ahhou.,, it was I diffocult time, Ille
rlfflily hu become closer. "I just hope
the tlfhole thing is behind us," Shane
uid. ... , WU • Iona road and it WU real
tiring for the whole family. There is
c&enniicly more of a bonding. We've
always been clo1e. but ever since 1hr
transfusion we are closer than ever.
There ii a part of me in him... Shane
laid.

Campus Diamond Engagement Rings
Recreation Central Minnesota's ;.'rlD

1990

Swim ant' Stay Fit
100 Mile Club
For recreational and competitive
runners and swimmers.
• Earn prii.cs for you hard work
-T-shirts

•

- waterbottles
• Frte fitness analysis
- cholesterol screening
- body composition analysis
• Run at your own rate
• Olart your fitness level

Faculty, slllf IIICI smdr:nlS an, all encoungcd 10 psticipole. For
funh<r information, oonllCt Dean Bird1fidd • 255-3325.

·-•·=
THE OFFICE OP

finest selection

(#7

-One-hour sizing ar,j diamor,j setting
•Lifetime warranly
•Minnesota'slarges! staff ol certified gemologists
-Oualily diamonds al discounl prices

r-------------,
33% Off
.

I
I
1
1
I

I

Any diamond engagement ring
or man'swedding ring

L

D.J. Bitzan Jewelers
Crossroads Center (next to J.C. Penney's)

Valid with SCSU studentl.D.- Expires Dec. 31, 1990

I
I
1
1
I
I

J

--~Sl! ~
Open weeknights ll'dil 9 p.m., 251-4812

c,r

Advertise in University Chronicle
Call 255-3943

Coming Nov. 13th.
to the
Atwood Little Theatre l B

IISEllE

OUICIIS'

11111118

COIPS

Ge8graphyJe pardy
• 12 Gomes Total
• Starting at 10:00 o .m.
• One Gome Every 20 Min.
• 5 Players Per Gome
COME EARLY! 1st ones there get
priority to ploy!
• Prizes to all that ploy

MY DEGREE GOT ME TIE INTERVIEW
ARMY ROTC GOT ME TIE JOI.

llro!,JQhl to you by; The planet

I

IIMlmTC
~npc,rtt:Jv:
-le-Mat. l-Oallcn. MN-001

m-.pne111a

-•cuna.

out-.-

Ftnd
_Jim
_
Cllpealn
- ,os,

256-2952

Friday Nov 9 . 1990/Unnowt/tJ Chronk#e
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Give us a call for your
special night out.

Don't be silent
Write a letter to the editor.
5 tanning sessions free with
purchase of three months
exercise membership
only $50.00

Per Mootb
•

B-1 on 18 moodls

Mtmbmhip includes:

·----a,.,.,;cr... ..,....

• Flts cilait lJliaill "I........

.,.,....,.~

l'

.,,.,,..L_..

•-,kyusage

Compl&eriled bites and u ,rnwaen
Indoor nrimming pool

•

• Wbidpod Md"""''
. f'malali,al COIIIJd ing

•met.. bwnlirxqued>III

YOUR MFMBERSHIP NOW!
coupon to our dub . i the nnt 48 hours.
AU yoa lab: cart o( is die main-

, _ dDCI oC j11S1 11.78 per
monlll OIi I aslJ plan.
Hoan:

M.P 6 LID. IO 10:lO).m.
Salllrday 9 I.DI. ID 7 p.m.

Sanday 10 llD. ID 6 p.m.
P!atllmrmbcnineli&ible.bol
may give ID I friend.

mter
Campus
Place
Apts.

253-3688

Campus
Place
Suites
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Classifieds
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Housing

HALEHBECK Apt1 . Deciembet 1.
opening• tor male/ tem•le Newly
decorali!td. private bectoom, aec:unty,
wa ft managed reasonable rant call
Mike 259-09 n
ONLY a lew leh.l Pnvalt

Of

1hwed

rooms ,.,.;1et>1e tor le-male 1tudent1
at West Carnpu, II Apwtment Rent
(1 145-$175/monfl). tndudt1 1111 ulit.
Mtltldbl.lk:ctbllcall:z53-.1439 or
2~0262 tor ntonnallon Of appoinlmenl

1 I 2 bet aptl Dec 1. heat pak:I no
-

253-6340

SINGLE room in 2 bdrm duplex •
Non-amokft. Quiet S 182 50/mo
C.I John · 252-8510

ta~ wn tar and spring quarters Campus
F'tace Apt&. 1991mo Conc.c::t NICOlti
SUBLEASEA needed

256-iM--47
MALE

fOOffma• Wlrllad 1501monf'I

own room fully tum/shed 3 bk>du:

from campu1 25S.9115 avaU.bla

Nov. 17.
"SUBLEASE" female WJnlltd lo wblaa1a apar1manI lor ahc monlh1
CloHloc:ampu1. Cal2'53-4168
SUBLEASE room doN 10 c.mpu1

S 170/mo. heat ~trlc bHlc cable
paid cal Darin 654-0341 .

lafVe, p,lvale

room 1or
,uble. . In nicety tumlttwd home
~ • canpu1. AWlllble 11t CfJ#·

FEMALES:

tar b,.ak , hH raatonabla rant.
PINN conact Maner M ffl-28».
NOW OP9fl apadout 3 bdrm. apta.

259-92<5

IW'ing at $ 199 lncbfa1 Mal !Ind
lpaa0UI lour bedroom aparl•
ments, tndi'IUJ■I l■ ae, . lhort ltnn
IHH I av■llabl■ C ■ II lod■y 255~24.

CAMPUS Place apts O,ly law pri-bedrooms left • lal He■ l A/C.
dshwash■r , mlnlt>Unds. Carol 253--

va•

buildings

3688

Al/9 S95 1ummer, $219 lsU

RESULTS looking tor sublnn C■tl
now excellent prices 11\d location•
253-0910
gloprivate _
_
SUBLEASER:
needed
Dee._I , sin-

hHI c ■ bl ■ p ■ rkln g bu1Une $ 209
negotiable cal ~ 255-0171.
UNIVERSITY Square . $ 190/mo .
l■ ,ve newer priy■,te unil.1
Ck>H lo
downlOwfl and campu1 Frw •
.n; 251-0525
WEST C1mpu1 II • 1tudents 1■v■
$100 olf you l lrtl months re nt
Private and 1har ■d room s $125·
$190/month , i nc lud■ 1 ■ 11 ulililies
waking distance ol SCSU. CaM now
., place your ,esen,elion (812) 255--

9262
STUDENT rentals one bb::k off c:ampu1 On• bedroom from $ 175 l 1901monlh cal 253-1100 S&andard
Mgml
DECEMBER : 0nrl bedroom available 1Iarllng ■ I $300 plmo. Call
Aper1men1 F"lnden 250--t040.
FEMALES 1hon term l■■Hs avail■l>le lulC\.W'iou1,.1 ■tlordable $175.00
per monti dol.tl6e occupancy ln bedroom call 10 show Weno, 252--8824 ,
Tom 253--1898.
PRIVATE rooms In 4/bdm apartments dose to cempus. Includes
hHI, dishwa~. microwave, AJC,
mW-binds. Campus . . . . . 252-

....

frN hHI and pat1'1ng , mk:rowa.,.,
dl1hwalh•. A.bow U-Pik-Kwik no
damage depollt required cal 259Mll2 l--11 p.m. orwtu-da.

· 5 Aw. So., 314 SI Aw. So. $145$165 253-2107,

SINGLES $120-$19:) ~l\rr'Nlhecl

PRIVATE room In ju st remodeltd
duplex , 4 bdrm epartm ■ nt , hHI
NNd■d , pwttng , mk:ro, 25S-4042,

doN utiffea plKI 251-8196 or~
7222Tor,y.
WANTED IUtltN.N tor wlnllf as,'1ng
quarlHI nkie fuly furnished apat1•
men1 wifl bak:orty. S200 monlh plus
pa11tlng call 253-1933 Hk tor Jo•
251-8214 ask tor Loil.
SUILEAIER wenled tor spring
quuter 10 share a lour bedroom
townhome w/3 other g irts. 1209
monfl Ask tor LIM 255-0t30.
SUI LEASER: nNCad Dae.. I , large

1Nei-oo,napt.flW..PA HNt.

••*•
~ T. V. ifd.ld■d , cllCCM.lnl
on
rent
Deve 654Dea■mbef

C ■I

1029

UNIVERSITY Apartm ■ nll rooms
avail able tor winier and 1prlng
S225191nQ!e S1Mldouble tor details
call Jaton 259-0532
SUILEAIER Hl'lnl'ediatelyl Nov.
1'91'11ne!Fumahld, ~
. doM.,
c■ mpua . G~•t roommata•. C ■ II
Bryan 6$4-9911.
5'NGLE lor subtNte WF $ 125hno~
lncludH pal'tlng ell utilitle1 bask:
cable lurn . 1blk . from c ampus .
Avdatlfa 22 Nov. cal 255-7313.

____ __

FEMA LE non-,moker wanted to
sha,, 2-bcum apartm11\.I 11H

_.,.

164-1535.·

-

., Doc. l<omy,

SUBLIEAIE .-voailablt now privare

.........

...... Utlf'Wienitt w... 251-6005.
ROOlll tor Nn1 eel 253-7111.
MA LEI ..• Avalla~I• lmmedl at■ l)I I
OneorlwObedrooffls inlourbtd,,
room apa,trMnt. Spa, pado. two
baths, hHI paid doN IO c■l'ftput.

IIIO. - Cal-255-

UNIVERSITY North Apartmenl1 by
c;ampu1 New 11ngle rooms 1n new
251-8284, 251 -9"18

NOW renting Highl)OW\I Apa;nenla,
WUIH',

U.OU

1-■ping rooms lot.,_, 419

251-10015.

FEMALE qu ■J11y housing twc>bedroorn lpartrnenl c,J■clll"1Jpe ~
10 cwnpus room tor two call
Wendy 252-8824 or Tom 253--1898

ey nexI

"""'·

MALE non1moker needed tor fal.
Double room In house, $185/mo .
814 Sb:1h Aw. S ., 654--3648.

TOWNHOME ne■ d1 lemale to fill
lour bdrm . apt. Heal paKf, dishwasher, AC. cabla, I 1/2 baths. call
Ct-ris ot And-e■ at 25M961 or 252·
4400
FEMALE,
$140/rno ~

FEMALE tow bedroom apt1 10 1hare
251-4070 an. 3:00 p.m.
FAU lor mM't. l.arglt, dNn rooms
.tlh gr-■ I locaion IO campu1 and
CobcJrm. sta.droorns. Sl35. Cal
253-991M Of 259--7tlll.

SOUTH Sioe Pant apt■ . SH summer, $209 tall. Two lull baths ,
$25 119 13th Av■ . So
2SMM1 .

garag ■ 1

FEMALE llngtas, $110, g,NI loc:ellon , semi•lul'f'M1hed houH . 251 1951601253-n22.

bedroom apl .,
- 258--8667

URGE lour bdrm . apl available
Sepl I Oi1hwa1her. microwave ,
hHI, ulilltiH included S 1i9/mo
C.I Shely at 7M-2491
NEAT and newly remodeled hou 1 ■
on Sixth Aw , large rooms, wom •
k>okl Call tor d■ &e ll s , Mark 259 1210. Woman preferred.

TOWNHOMES Univer1ily Villa ge ,
1 l ngl ■ o pen in g• In • lour bdrm

$208ln\o . 252-2633

NEW s.lngle rooms in 1hrN and tour
bedroom apl1
Clo1 ■ 10 SCS
Dilhwalhef, 251-8294, 251-1M18

worn.,,_

THREE bdrm apl IOf' three, two
bdrm . apt . for thr•• or four.
$I~18.Mno HM!andwalel'paid.
No pets. ThrN ~ trom campus,

""""'°·

f fllA LEI, I\On•lmoklng , next to
campus. Sardng all $145, ~
lurnlsh ■ d .

Preferred Proparty
. Inc. 2SM063.
'

STUDENT

housi ng , male and

lemalo. \le,ynloo-bdrm . ..... .,
share , lrH parking, h ■■ I pa id,
micro., ■urdy. 251--4070.
DOUBLE up and sava . Two bedroom near campus. Two per bedroom, $135 Heh. Cal Mike 2590ln diloount kw' groupa of towt
CENTER Square,_. 4 bdna apta..
Avelabli■ now and 11111. Wi11ign Incl- Laundry, NC, po,1t.

,..,_, -

rb, 1207 .so.

255-1113 Fel. One. M'O, 1twN and
lour bdrm. apls. S l ngt■ s . SIIJ0 GrMlloc■llon .

nttvAT£ rooms in tow bdrm apt■.
Cto.e IO campus. I1\duoes heat,
dilhwaaher, micro.• NC , laundry
tecUit'-•· ,.,ag ■ s avaHable

SHORT te,m IHHI ave lt abl■ el
Highpoint Apartments . SpecKM.11
lourbtctoom~t nowavailati.. lndMct.l .. leUH Ii.ting at
$1H.OO lnc:Ndes heat ..-Id wetet.
Cal todi■t' 256-1524•

UNIVERSITY A,M,_.nlt off• 2

·en. bloc:k lrom downlOWn and . .
pa,Wng. Cal Slew to, fflON . . ..

SCHOLARSHIPS , leltow1hip1 ,
grant1 . Ed' 1 Servicet Box 3006
Boston. MA 02130
LOVING home tor your baby Fsnily
orienIed p1ola111on ■ I couple
Oe~res baby 10 fullitl dAtam1 Love.
allect ion , laughter . oppor1unlty
HomuIudy complel ■ d , anorney
lnVOl-..d. Leg■' - medcal Hp■nNI
paid. can Juli■ o, Howard collect,
awning• and weekend,. (1512) 379-0865
FREE Hu1ky-hockey road trip 10
Ma riucc1 - Jan 11 - plu1 Ion, cf
Molton prize• WNkly l s.nd name ,
• · phone I 10 98-Counry po Box
220 SI Cloud 56302 Llsl ■ n lo
HuMy hockey on 98 I and ...in 251 -

.,.22

SPRtNG tnak Maz-.. T~• nd1
air, 7nts ldg , frN nilty beer party,
dlccq:ins.bNchlMI Cojltge~s
TYPING S 1 00 page dr ■ fl/sp■ II
checMlnal copy 11wu ~ I l l.

PA AKINO : 2 block1 Atwood ,
$25/mo. 253-5452
PERSONAL pa rkin g.
$2Slrnonf'l25 1-8896

Closel

Don.

1971 bladl. Cadillac Fleetwood Ll'nO,
1 great money maker or party cart
$3 ,800. 253-2226, Paul
SBZEO cars. 1ructr.s. boats, 4 wh&el art. motcwhomes, by FBI. can 1-805682-7565 E111. C-2786
CAMERA for ,ale Nikon FM2 W11h
M0-1 2. molordiw. In good condl ion selling tor S3501but otler.
Contacl Brady et 255--4086.

Employment ',
ENTREPREHEUR? rype "A" personally? Earn up., $4 ,000. Gain mM eg ■ m ■ nl experience on -campu1
Set own hours. Earn from $2 ,000-$4 .000 during thts 1erpe11er. Cell
now 1-800-950-84n Ext 25
EMPLOYMENT opporl.JrQn - '8m·
porary and permanent ■mployrnent
lhrouoh Ntd,t;;,,«, Human Re-sourc:.s.
CeU Cerri■ Halder. campu1 repr■ -

Hnlaiw • 253--2793.
ATTENTION nann iu .
Up to
$400/wNk plu1 benefits. Po&iion1
nationwide: ea1I, .outh. mldwest.
One ye• c::omlftnment only. No tee
lo you (6 12) 566-1561
EARN $300 10 $500 per W'Nk rtad-lng books el home Cal 615-4737440 Ext 8-327
ASSEMBLERS: Exc■ l■ nt income
to us ■ mbl• producll from you·
home 504-&46-- 1700 DEPT P6086.
EXECUTIVE express, P ■ sHng ■ r
Commut,r Service, Is looking lor
some energetic and pertor.ebla
drivef's. l.t.Mtbe21 yrs., MNci'iYw1
lic■nM · goodl'ICOl'd8fldbeabl■ l0

wnwalwrithp,blc. Wlnin, lex.
how's. Cal Michalllt 253--2221.
EVERY other w/ e Uve--in position

PflOFESSIONAL lypjng - wo,d pn,ce11lng, complete res.um• seMC■ ,
dnktop publishll\g cap■ biiies , lhe111, reportl. Laser printing.
Fu
NMcel. C.N Chari Bu1lne1t/Fax
251 -2741 .
TYPING word proc ■ 11 1n g , lell■ r
quafty. Drllft and tin■1 copy F■ 1t
l■Mce . ,...onet.ra. . CallA.b
258-1040 or 251 -7001
peg■ , Suzi■ 256-in,

205, St. Cloud.

S2l0. ~sS135.

bc>IJ'"""'for"""•"""
......
tw IUffllMf" and S14S -=ti for Ill.

PARKING 1pol1 CIOH $25/monlh

PERSON 10 share la,v■ two ~
room WIM ~o I school y.., nMr

furnish~. dishwasher, A/C , 251 ·
8005, 25:J...«M2.

-Cad.

,., .....

PREGNANT? F,- pregnancy IHIIng ..... Sc. Cloud Crioh . _ _
Cenl■r. Cal 112-213-1962 24 In. t;
day-. ~ ENI St. Germain St.. Suile

ONE 1mel bdrm. available In frve
bedroom houH . Cable , laundry,
lurnl ahed, SUI plu1 115 utilitlH.
cal Ry., at 253--7312.

CAll,US Pliloe Sul&N: Fal 1,221
mo ■--it. NC, ......._,_ o.n
m1crowa..., .......,hroom. tu-

Attention

NEED person 10 111M O'flf" • • et
Unlversl1y Townhom•• starti ng
"'-9,111. Cont.::! Nancy et &54.79.

ECLIPSE lnciJsftie& tnc. Proptl'MI
.-.nling summer. fell . Many lo<:•
tlons. 250-484 1

c:.._ a.... 25»22t.•

397 Third Ava. S Student• ranting
for summer and tall In large older
A place 10 be6onQ and make
new lrieMI, 2S3-1100
home

TYPOtO St

scs. 253-4932, V■fY

SU B LEASE nHd one female ti

EFFtCIENCY apIs tur-c:ondilioned,
ulihties paid $ 115 summ■f , $235
lal, 259-4841

r.g, geraget, cat:,e_ 253--1320.

MALE doubl9 room1. cable, semllumished, doN, s1 201monti. 251 8895, 253-7222.

Urr.w~ Place, ptMllt room, i..1

'"''

--- ·- m.,,

BUDGET stuct.nl houMng. Prtvase
rooms tor
and
Rani
IUf'tlatS135permonfl. ApWlment

~
FOURlaundry
bdrm ....
- plug
- -Ins nice
MOI
paid
micro
quiet" 251•70 after 3:00 p.m.

IWO

CORNERSTONE apts 324 Sevenlh
259-

REPOSSESSED VA and HUD
Hom■ 1 available from 9overnmenI
trom $ 1 wtthoul aedil check You
repel' Also iu delinquent fofado1ures Cal 1-805-682-7565 Ell! H3313 br repo hi your arae

TYPINO .,.._: T■nn pepera. ,__
' "• cllMrtations. contacl Mat11t1■

.........

For Sale
IBM Pubic Oom ■M ■nd Shw■w . .
Progrwns $2.50 • ckk. Fot a .._

eo111og11.,.-.... .. __,,~
Send name and addreu 10 ;
Startec:ti P 0 . Box 42 Sartell, MN

563n. ,

.....,._
_
dsavailable working
wilh_
rwo women

ab llltlH and phJsic.el handcap, .
Shift runs Frt. a p.m. ~ SUn. 10 p.m.
Cal Lori a1882--3142.

c----..
NANNY )obi

.....it■ble , ....,_■pois

. .a M in'oul. fi.lMme s&lr1ing fl
Novemi,.r, O.cember, J•nuary.

20 . Call Mary at 812· 550- 0219
NanniN lrom f,e Hearland.

CHILD Dal9. Aellil:N p.l day hlxn
S E. . . . 255-025Q_

---.-RESORT

amu1 ■ ment

lo,

hotels , cruiMllnH ,
parks and summer

spmg, 11.rnnW .-id ~ po.

dons in i'le U.S ., Mexico. and the
.CaribbNn.To,.,.....anappllc:elbl
and lnformatton . ,._, .. wtile :
Na tional Cofteglate R-«:rHtlon
Services ; P.O . Boa 8074 ; Hilton
Head INnd, SC 29931.
COOKS ntNded Hperlenc:e pr■ t ■ rr ■ d apply al P ■ r11Int: by

c.......

WANTED: Elpert.nc.d Hrobic
to, local h■Mh ca,b. Cal

lnaruc:a

25,5.-1171 .

1, Z. S. and <I btdrooms av....,__
Cal~Fhdwt. 258-«'MO
CAM PUS Pia~ apt■ .: FaN 1Wo
bedrffllfour peop .. , SIS0 Heh.
Heat, wet ■r, dl shwuher, A.JC ,
mborMrve, , _ buMng Cerat ~

....

1m Dodge v.n 31 8.,., ... CMM
suvoof Mt, tMA ;ood ~ $1,000

8/0253-mo

NANNY opportuniO•• • salaries
$150-S400Wllllk.Joiolow1UD0Na.1ul . . _ and • .,.......

g,owft!llif'a.,..tanlyon-.1
coaat. ~ Artw..Snia'ld1-eoc,..

__ .....

..... mn. 1,-,.

campus . Fo, details PN• ,our frN
gilt, group otticet1 ~ • 1-800-7155·
8472 Ert. ISO.

...,_ .,..~_,.,

NANNIES nNded. WonHttul
......ChUHttt lamlliH. o,...
wottlng . One r••r commitment.

On• on One, Inc. 13 Main St.
- - . M A O I I I O ~.

___
.,

IIOSTON nann,: StOOOlmo. • · Do

L-.a

-- . . . . . - ...1 - I M
•11m'500-t1,0IJObaOMWNk
_ _ _ ...,_,,.._ Cal

o,,.,,,,.,

- - . . . - . . .I
NNllt
(900) 112-2121.

FOUND

._IOOO_ahadf __.

Apts. brown case. Fo,
mcnlnfoCIIAtnyat 2ff.718t

Lovtne oereglwen 11 to "'GraMr·
nHded. One-rHr commitment

r9QUlred. Mn. Spane, Chilcf.cat9

-~121FhlSI.N.. -

..

MN 55001 . 1112)$40'l715.

---pad<ogos.

i o l - • -· Cal 1,a1M73- CAIIPUI .... posllon - Sel7440EJLBS21.

Noti ces

live In • eowefy honte while uvlng
fflOII of JOII' ....,, NI 11ft, vaceUon, benefflt, ampi. Um• off fOf
1oci1I I education advant19H .

N---__ ____ _
lot.,._..,,'°"""'.,

81ST fvndralHr on-campus!

will ttlichn. Mtart pn:Mded, grelt
sala,y and bentfi11. Start enJllffl•
Ca,e lor Kid1, P.O. 801 27,
~ . C T . . . .,203-852.. 111.

Eam

high HS plus trips.
PAOAE .

1-800-Hi -

Women·• glHHI bJ

~

PRE-LAW SocletJ meets every
al 11 Lm., 8rCNfn 10$.
Prof. Cdtoun wil be ape.Wng on
November 14. anr quHtlon1 ,
. _ . cal 255-51N ot 265-54•.
w.dne■dllr

NEW dalHI tormin9 In Tang Soo
Do-· Cal ea,, ..........

9!-Cloud., MNsaDI.

~n::~•tion . S0<1-e<1t-l003 Ext.

APREEllft)ual
lorcalllnt___
. . . ,Plul
_ c_ _ _ ,.,,. ......
. . D '1 ,100 In..., 10 · HAINES 1.. In boaUliful -oldo

-1«..-dnt....,•• _,.,,.,.,,. _ _ Er;o,~

__..., ............. ....... ......,,- ...
..... _ _ .. a,,pylng

lor,_,.h.l'tdlfflUlt-.t:imtte....,

ol lnlent bJ Novetnber 11. 1tt0.
Letl■rl of inllflt mu11 lnclud■ : (1)

---"""""-"""
_ _ . , . , _ . _ (2)A

.................

/;

;...-

.. ii;'"\ ··.

...,.,::,.,. ' .:,...,

'

pie ■-• contact S1 ■ 1rn1
Community HHlfl Sarvicel

'5M1S5.

County
at (612)

~

hold._

H9wrnan c-., dauroom C

.

M _ I J I_ _ .,.._

l"AICNCh-.• - - -

UMIDA

a,rtd,our~ol-ond-

We'N loc■-d In ,_ basement ol ll"la
Uni'lef'lity Women' 1 Cen11tt, 412 1
SI . So. MHling1 are 7 pm .
Thurldly1 . For Info. call or ....,.
manage at 15~-51151. Come out
and join usl

- , . . ..... - - , . g .
Join!

'

FOUND - waleh on 5 Ave. and 10 St

Cal2S2..e04.
JOIN th• Econ Clubl MHtin91
12:00 Wednetd■y1, Jerde Room,
Atwood. Speaker,, tour,, Invest-

~~ manr IOdaA

ITVOENTS
in ,_ new l9fflOd..
_ _ IIDp
E......,.,....__,Logll

9erw:e Olla■ In A.9 101 to Incl NI
rfgl<Jobb'f"".

AIEIEC- ._ in.,.1on_, Assoc. of
Sb:tltf'ltl In Eoonomlca and eu....1
Management. Join UI lo, ... uhim11e internallonal eaperlenc ■ .
Tue1d■J1 10:00 Brown Hall room

1'1■ 1

L■ abilft/GeJ Community
new office and meeting ptac■ .

Personals

------~-...
JESUS and Satin . . prNnd. T1w
Winil■, tK,rning. ICl"■ a'Tling IOrt\n of

.................

.. and inlnilltr Nd moral eumplt.

TM

,,.meditll■d

everything with una11ailat..l hon·

""· F...,ls....,..ondtla-.

SPRING BREAK '91

---al

au _ _ _ _ _ ...... ...,

ACAPULCO

---·-

1-llt-m-lUE

FROM

1\\• :
$439 • 00 •9''"'
f,om lllnnHpoll•

-•11-:ISl,JJll

~

- ~-,-....

__,_,..,._
Got something on
your mind?

We need vou

.malcanlteart

FOR NORE IHfORNADQN

_ _ _ ...,1111

MG :lalc I

LIMITED SPACE...CALL TODAYII

-----·
-ca-- ■

SCS-'-:Mlolntl.

·--•c._!11

FIOlllys.n..,ila-

_,.....,. ICIIIIJtrillbo

................
.........
--..

... illdiriMi ........

-.......
~--.-- ,--

~

.,

~

CALL: JENNY AT 255-3321
OR
BOB AT 1-800-875-4525

/

c.-il,r-

.....,,

I D•ys/1 Night• Air a .Hot., PLUS, PLUS•.•..••

JN,...A,._s.a,a.,,Mll-1

_., . _,,.,...
_,_,.u,uuo.a,,...

mHI murder ol

humMlr in Iha bibliml lood ii. bad

DON'T USE SN..ff OR OEWNG 106,6CCQ

• ~-

Ollloa2U~
,_.._:ISl.ffU

.... .,_ ,ou. 255-49113.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous mtetlngs
Thlndly al 5.00 al

D•P•G IS FOR DIPS.

------■-IIIE)
~..,_, . . ~
-,- ~.

:-c.,:. ,- ,

137

FREEi Tutcw1 avai■bla in most Mbj■ct .,... a.. it CIUtl ~
Leaming Center SH 101. Lal our

MlonHOII, 56302. II quHtions,

-u
.
.
,
.
_
... bo-... .-...

STEARNS County hu 1vailaW■
_......,$200,000a,luftddllc racydlng projecl~ Rocydlng
_
,....,
____yn_,
projocl•
-

..,..,, ~ ,-ton IVli-- EASY world ExceUent P ■JII
- - - o , P.O. lloor'15, - - • -- CallOt

rwo to lwN pa--a,-,11 summary of
,.. ........ p,ojod. 13) ..........
project cost. I') A,nounl ol funds
raquesled. Mail leftltf of intanl 10
S•am• County COmmunitJ HHllh
S.rvicH , Box 153 , SI. Cloud ,

LUNGA

UNG (toll free

16

_,.,....,,._ _ __ , _,,•.,

USllli 11•1 KILLYOU.

111T USllli IT MIOH1

Maybe you don't like using condoms. But if you're going to have sex, a latex
cortlom with a spermicide is your best protection against the AIDS virus.
Use them every time, from start to finish, according to the manufacturers'
directions. Because no one has ever been cured of AIDS. M:>re than 40,000 Americans have already died from it
And even if you don't like condoms. using them is definitely better than that.

-~L

·111.P STOP AIIS. USE ACONDOM.
_
.ft.

w1i~~ON

6'1.,. RES~lf

~

11t't.MU
1a
1
0-,,,...

~

